Transcript for LibGuides Tutorial

This tutorial will explain and show you how to use LibGuides.

LibGuides are research guides created by our library staff. We have subject guided and course-specific guides to help you get a head start with your research, and include recommended library resources for you to use. The libguides are listed in alphabetical order.

An example of a subject guided libguide is Business Ethics.

Libguides contain information that is broken down by tab. In this libguide we have the Home tab, the General Collection Books tab, the E-Books tab, the Journal Articles tab, the Library DVDs tab, the Streaming Videos tab, the Databases tab, the Websites tab, the Citation tab, and the Tips and Tricks tab.

An example of a course specific libguide, is MPA.

This libguide is unique as it has tabs for individual courses that feature supplemental readings. It also features the tabs ePorfolios and Creating Presentations.

Please contact the Bellevue University Library Staff with any questions you may have concerning LibGuides by emailing library@bellevue.edu or call (402) 557-7313 during regular library hours 7:30 AM - 10:30 PM Monday through Friday, 8 AM - 5 PM Saturday, and 10 AM - 7 PM Sunday or by accessing the 24/7 Librarian Chat.